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THE CONSCRIPTION ACT- .

The fad of the administration having
resorted to a conscription toreplenish our
armies, is giving the Abolitionists of our
State extreme trouble ; and such general
fuglemen as Forney is endeavoring to
break the force of the popular opposition
to it by such paragraphs as the following.
He says :

" Yet what is in this measure of exemption toexcite the tatred of men? The country hascome to that posit on where it mast decide Oneof two alteroati ,.es: either, to end the war, orProsecute the war. Now if th, opininn of theandtris in favor of the :iouthern C.onfederacy.a humiliating pettes which shall make theNorth a mere dependent f stet ..tate. at themercy of a proud and haughty rival; let us ac.cept that fete at once, for we will becoraptlledto accept it in the end. Peace. therefoie, how-ever infamous aid degrading, won dbehumaneand cconomical. .13. d if this is not our feeli cg,and we are stilt determined tower for the old.fiat7—for the safety of our homes and the integrity ofour nation; if we are determned to be true andbrave men still, then we must arise and meet thenecessity of war. The necessity of war is con-earlpaws."
The reason of the people's objection to

the conscription fnud Forney knows it) is
that it is not intended to raise men for the
restoration of. the Union, and the suprem-
acy of "the old flag," but for the naked
purposes of Southern subjugation andnegro emancipation. This; prattle about" the old fl eg " is just so' winch lillainonsdissimilation. If the Abolitionists desirethe old Union and th.:, old flag, Yet theminduce the President to rebel' his_piocia-
mation of emancipation ; let him give
the Union men of the South a chance to
return to-their allegiance. Hundreds of
thousands of them are longing and pray-
ing for an invitation to come back to theold Union, but their property is aonfis-
anted by oar Goveinment, and they cannot stir. Their slaves are made free byour proclamation of emancipation, andthe Radicals inform us that that disunionedict is to be strictly adhered to. Thewar, henceforWaid; isTO be prosecuted aslong as there is a slave to- fight for, and inthe face of this and similar Abolition de-clarations, each dissembling tricksters astheeditor of thePhiladelphia Press, feigns
surprise at •the people being opposed to
acts of conscription. As long as we werefighting really for the Union and "the
oldflAg," there Was no necessity for con-
scrintions ; the glorious cause itself fur-
nished volunteers sufficient, but an ac-
knowledged departure, by the Adminis-tration's champions, from a war for theUnion to hue for negro emancipation, has
compelled them to resort to conscription ;
and, the politician who expresses surprise
at the people's restlessness, because of,
the change, is either a knave or a con-firmed fanatic

If the Administration and its countless
dependents, in the way of Provost Mar-shals, tax assessors, and tax collectors—-to say nothing of the multitude filling la
crative places in the army, desire speedily
to put down therebellion, let them return
to the policy of the originally proclaimed
purposes of4.14-TOtiertirtterit,-*li
behinn broke out. :The President:in his

The State Defences
Though many of the militia regiments

are returning ,to ;their homes, the State is
not to;he left, as formerly, defenceless, in.
viting invasion. The. Harris} urg Tele-graph says the three months' men wilt be
mustered out according to the date of
their' mastering rolls. Fly this 'E.Y.Stell)
there will be a force of considerable num-
bers kept on the border for some time to
come, and as fast as the three months'
men are mustered out, their places will be
taken by the six months' men, so that theforce on the borders will be sufficient formonths to come, to meet any emergencywhich may arise. In addition to this,many,of the companies, and even some ofthe regiments 'about to be mustered oat,have resolved to preserve their organize.Lion. . Adjetant General Russell will issuearms to all such as had the arms c f theUnited States, so that by this arrangement

the State will have a force of at leasttwelve or fifteen thousand men, who canbe summoned to th-. field in any emergen-cy, and who will be ready equipped anddisciplined for immediate action.

From Charleston.
From the best informed sources, wo

glean the following additional and more
cheering rosults of the late struggles on
Morr:s Island :

1. Gen. Gillmore's total losses since he
commenced operations with reference to
Charleston do not exceed One ThousandMen.

2. The rebel loss is nearly or quite equal
to this. At the first collision, when Gen.G. obtained a foothold on Morris Island,
the rebel loss was three hundred, while
ours was bat thirty,

a. The rebels vie with our officers in ad•miration of the heroic gallantry evincedby our men in the last desperate assaulton Fort Wagner. Ithas never be n equal-ed on this continent. Though our menfought ander every disadvantage, includingthat of suffering from the fire of some ofour own iron clads, they-took a good portion of the fortress and held it two hours,until all their officers and most at themen were killed or severely wounded, andtill the capture of the residue of the worksby our survivors had become a physicalimpossibility.
4, •Gen. Gillmore is now solidly estab-lished on Morris Island, and does not fearany attempt to crowd him off. For twoor three days, his hold on it was very precations.

I 5. He holds and Teat hold, the groundwhereon to plant batteries within effec-tive range of Fort Sumter, which he willin due time makeavailable.ti. Oar repeated failures to take FortWagner by assault, have cost us preciouslives and will yet cost precious time : butt.hPy do not relieve Charleston from seriousOrd.inaugural declared that he "had neither
the power nor the desire to interfere withthe local institutions of the States." If hebelieved this, why did he permit crazy
Abolitionists to force him into issuing hisproclathation, thereby rendering the peo-
of the South almost a unit in opposifion
to the Union cause? If the Administra-tion really desires to see the old flag wavein tetimph over all thestates, let thePres.
ident go back to his early avowals, andthe sentimentscontained in theCrittendenresolution, whkh at the beginning of-thewar passed COngress with but two dissent--

Sent Back
A few weeks ago a well known citiuen of

Baltimore county, Mr. John Glenn, was
sent to the South on the charge of disloy-alty. When he reached the rebel lines,he was asked if he would take the oath ofallegiance to the ,soAalled Southern Con•
federate Government. This he declined
to do, saying .that he.was a 'citirenrof theUnited -States. Ile was at,once returnedto Fortie4.MOnroe, and frbm ,thence toBaltintorei'ivhereAsiyfatcp,lacestin..e,a til,itary'pfifsen- .4-Tt Vtn4tirto„be seen ,what.

14:that:, of thecase,. It Lsuaid that if Mr; filenn had-ta-ken the oath of ailegienoe.tethe Confede;rate States; a large property which hehUlda in Maryland would -have -been' itib-jec... to confiscation

iug rcices. Let him do this and therewill be no need of conscriptions. Hereis the Crittenden resolution declaring thepurposes of the war, and the reader caneasily distingitish between them and the
"purposes" whit-1 Abolitionists now have
la schemes of emancipation and negro,eqnalitf:

I - Presented for Treason.
The famous John Merryman, of Balti-

more county, Md., who-:took a leading
part in the violent opposition made by se-vession sympathiers- in.Mapyland to the
Eassage of the nitionaLtroops.from theast to -Washington -00; just after-thewar fairly began, has-been , Presented bythe Grand Jury of the United States Die-tri'et Court in Baltimore for treason. He-inve bail on Fiiday, in the sum of $40,000
to answer the charge at the neat, Novem•ber tern of. the court. -

-1 -

R hat the present deplorable difflwarhabea sf weed upon the country by the cuieunionists of the Southern States, now in armsage.instaroundonstitutional Oovernment and inarms the Capital; that in this Nationalemergency, Congress, banishing all feeling ofmere passion or resentment ,will recollect onlyits duty to the'whole.Country; that this war snot waged um-theittPort in any spirit of. opPreS- --aim.orfoe any urposs sfconquest or lutougation,or purpose of ov,rfhrotpinp or. interferingtotth therights or established institut ions of those State?,but to defend and maintain the eztaremaerpf theConstitution. and to jreservti the t aioit,,loghallthe diyulttr, equality andrights ofthe eeveNkt &ate&alai:spat ed; and that as soon as these.objeete areaceoatolished.the war ought to cease." n.Cie .

Oen. Gillmore is supposed to be one ofthe moat accomplished artillerists in thearmy. After he had gradnated at WestPoint he was: mployed for_ several yearsin experiments upon the power of projec:tiles upon earth,:-wood • and-:, aarthsiorts ;and it is said, took photographs every1 time a shot was fired. - At Fort PulaskiI,fie brought his skill to actual experience:.Bringing-his-gnriv, hundredyards, ho knocked the :fo.it. to 'pieces- likerm house of cards Evening Post. -
•

The nearest gone to Fort Pulaski wereex Idly_ 1,620 Jar& distant. They wered•xi aff -Pound& 'Parrots; one 24-""pounder,
two 32 pounders,'„ and two 42 e pounderJames guns. With these, and three 10ineh,Colunibisds, J,t377 yardiridistant,'whole work of the reduction was' fieCOM-- *hiked in eight and a halfbourn' cannon:Beef Conamtetedbrithe Armii'e-• • •

g. The remaining --

batteries wet%al.the Army 01theEmnThe number of brilltielre-Zadin mnsumedtoy mortars, and totally ineffective: The con-Potoreatc-dariegrthe ception and execution of the plan 'oftime that elapsed between theirmareh ,aiAgaiwere'Gen. Gilliaore's °Alt, end tofrom 9atlett'e StationtaWardsfreifferiap" krin belongs the credit' of.persistsgrinburg, nnder Burnside, and their rainrn opinion arid effort, against
_All_sortri_"offrom Catlett's -Staticni--‘-"under• liKiker, rid ipule-antropposi otkir?zathe,4ngineerwas thirty five thousand.

.. 5-••••

kill$.4:1 trF.:l

Gswratet. Illuenu's mother,, .MargaretButler, was from Chester 'county, Penn-svivania, Borne twenty-five miles west ofPhiladelphia, and was a neighbor and ac.quaintance of Alias Brinton, afterwardsmother of General McClellan. fienefil'sMeade's father was a valued and usefulpublic ,Offf,ier, having been the mains of ,acquirirg Florida from Spain.

The Names of the Exempted.Provost Marshal Bromley, of the ThirdConnecticut District, has .commenced thepublication of tha names of theexemptedmen, with the causes of exemption, in hisdie Het, and we suppose- the publicationwill be made in the:districts of this tstatein a few days.

" OH I FOR A HOB3Y" 13.0/itSl.l."
The temporary editor of the Gazette. of

this city, is a melancholy exhibition of
fine talents rendered mischievous by fanat-
icism. His arguments and reasons are
prompted solely by a feelingaf dil3appoint-
meat ; he is as jealous as a maiden of six-
teen, and asgarrulons as sold maid ofLike Dogbeiry's friend "he is ago,7d old man', but -he be talking;"Ms" ponderous' and' sappy columns, likehie speeches Home tiinesince, advising op-position to the decisions of the Supreme
Court, reminds us of the poets description
of just such a talkative pedant, who used
to bore the unfortunate people of Venicein the time of Shylock :

. _

"Grtitino speaks an info:tit° deal of nothing,more than 111.9 man itrait Venice. His reasonsare as two grains of wheat hidin Iwo bushels o Ichaff; you shall seek all day erenot find them,and when you hare them they are not worth theGard."

Among the names introduced yesterdaylty this individual, is that of Col. ThomasA. Scott of the Pennsylvania Railroad.—
He accuses him of having had too muchinfluence with Gov. Curtin, and thereinlies his offense. Col. Scott, as every one
knows, was at the breaking out of the re
bellion, the most useful man to -our Na•
tional and State governments, in Penn-
sylvania. His thorough knowledge of our
railroad system rendered nis 'services in.
dispensible, so muchso that Simon Cam-
eron, then Secretary of.war, and now the
prima mover against GO,i. Curtin's nomi•
nation, summoned him to Washington to
become theman of the War - Department.
If Curtin's paying some attention to the
suggestii.ns of Col. Scott be a crime so
benions, how is it with Cameron, who
made him the head and front—as be wasthe brains—of the War Department. But
let this "doubting Thomas" have his
swing; the -poor man believes in nothing
bat hie own lamentable crotchets.

TREI :NEWS FROM MEXICO.
The imperial bud which has long beenthe object of so much doubtful specula-

tion has at length opened in full blossom,by the proclamation of -a- Mexican em-
pire, under the protecting auspices of theFrench conqueror. eu invasion of an

I American republieVundertaken for the
ostensible purpose of enforcing jost peen,n:ary obligations, has resulted, as it re
quirFd no sagacity to predict that it would
result, in the overthrow of the govern-
ment and the establishment of a mon-arcl-y upcmits ruins. This rode shock tothe honored tradition which we pall the,

Memos doctrine,- is a great national ha-
ft-,-.hifter _humiliation which'might-have been averted if the diplomacy

of the country, had been under the guid-
ance of couragef foresight, vigor, and ahigh national quit.. is not easy to
overestimate the ominous character of the
res.ilt toward which the French proceed •

ings in Mexico have-been-steadily tendingfor the last sixteen months. "- These thingshave not been done- in a corner; and thiswilling blindness to the future with whichthey have been regarded at Washington,betokens a tame and pusillanimous spirit,which dared not look a great peril reso- 'lutely in the face, Mr. Seward wasafraid Iof the French Emperor ; that is the longend short of the story, and the whole ofit. It Mr. Douglas had lived, and hadbeen at the head of the go.varnment, he"wonld as soon have brOoked the e ternaldevil" on this continent, as the forcibleestablishment of a b..autrohy in Mexicoby foreign bayonets_ Rebellion or no re-bellion, be would- have:Jaaintained thetraditional policy Of the coentry with spir-it, and trusted to the fcirtune-which pro-verb;allf favors the..brave...France is notthe univ,-r:, Louis Napoleon is the oh-ject of suspicion, of jealousy, of concealedor un ~,led hatred to halt the states ofEurope. Ile is the befe-noir of Europeandiplomacy the fear of him, as the troubler of thy peace of the world, is addingannual millions to the cost of the navaland military armaments of England andother leading powers. -When he enteredon this Mexican business, it was underpretenses so plausible that he drew-Begland and Spain into a tripartite treaty eel11;3 allies. At an, early stage-of the inva•son they suspected hie designs, and brokeup fba alliance. If, at that time, our gov-ernment had had the courage to take ad-van tee,' of the rapture and declare to Na-poleon our fixed determination to main-
lain the Monroe doctrine, his ambitionwould have received a check ; or. at anyrate, we should have had the hearty sym-pathy of the receding powers, neither ofwhom desires the further aggrandizementof Prance. Had it Beennecessary to pushmatters to an extremity, the opportunitywould have been afforded, which more-than one European government has longcoveted, for cripling the overgrown in-fluence of Napoleon; and if the Southgained one ally we should have gained two-or three. Mexico would have been withus, certainly : and if we had a diplomatistat Washingtoi instead of a pretender,probably also England and Spain theformer of whom is in dangerof being over-shadowed by Napoleon's growing infleet.ce, while Spain could ill brook seeingone of her old dependencies become a virtual colony of an ambitions monarch who,(reedy controls the general policy of Europe. 1:31 whether we had.gained otherallies than Mexico or not, we should havebeen strong in the complete union of ourown people, who would require no con-scription to bring them into the heldagainst a foreign aggressor.
It there is any one lesson which all his•tory concurs to teach, it is that a high andproud national bearing, and an intrepidconfronting of danger iu the assertionof national rights, is as politic as it is hon-orable.

rThe timidity. irresolution, and 'totalIwant of forecast which have marked Mr.Seward's diplomacy in reference to Mexi-co, are simply disgraceful. To the Frenchgovernment itself ho has not made thefaintest whisper of protest ; he has beenas mum as a pickerel. To our ministeratParis and our minister at Mexico he hasindeed written some stilted Miss Nancy-isms on Mexican affairs ; bat he was uni-formly careful to direct that not a breathof dissent should reach the Tuileries ascoming from him. He even took pains toinform Mr. Dayton that. "this governmentdoes not inspire, and has no responsibilitytor" the criticisms of our press on theMexican project, and adds in an abjectand half-deprecating tone : "When we de-LIT, explanations from France, or whenan occasion BJI.III have arrived to expressdiscontents, we shall communicate direct.ly and explicitly with Mr. Thourenel,through your good offices len° wonder that when the American governmentexhibited this cringing and pusillanimoustemper, the French Emperor was embol-dened to proceed. He encountered fromMr. Seward more than the silence whichgives consent ; ho met the, servile and al-most ostentatious fawning which dared notprotest.
We have said, and we believe, that thisgreat evil might have been averted by fore-tight and courage. Mr. Corwin, our min•liter at Mexico, seems, to have had anearly and just perception of the magni-tilde of the danger, and to have madeproper and praiseworthy exertions toward it cff. At an early stage of the difficulty, he negotiated and sent to Washington a treaty for a loan to Maxie° qfeleven million dollars upon the security,el her public lands. Even if the money-had been given, it would have been wellbestowed. It would have enabled Mexicoto meet the pecuniary demands whichwas the pretext of the Invasion ; or, if theFrench would not have withdrawn uponoffer ofpayment, Mexico would hav teenenabled, by this loan. to put a large enoughforce in the field to foil the invader. Mr.Seward wrote to Mr. COrwin barren ex.,preasions of Approval ;- but he made, noeffort whatever to hai,e the treaty ratified.'He wrote to Mr. Dayton—evidently forthe

. 7 information oE'the ;FrenntgovernLmenu—that "the President will submit"due treaty to the Senate' altogether with"Mr. Corwiu'e correspondence. But the"President will make no recommendations"on the subject. " '4- The Senate , hav•"Mg the matter before them as an original"questionfor their uninfluenceddecision,twill decide it as they shill deem Most;"consistent with the interests and honor"of the country." And heconcludes thedispatch by -expressing ths.tpiniort.in ad•vance that the treaty would be rejected.If the Admimettation•'had, seen,'and explained its importance, and.exerted theta-salves to pi Genre its ratification, its fatemight, have been different, andthe coun-try have been saved from the mortifica-tion -of finding itself treated like a thirdor fourth rate power, whose long pro-claimed continental pblicy is retardedwith 'contempt. Bat the thing bas goneon until it hits'trow,reaelted cousainma-don where protest is. Waited fgtaly ; andnothing remains-but to hold>a rebrearit ad.ministration_ answerable to the, country.which their alitedlanitnitY bee tostrayed.--NI Y. World.

The Quep,rt ~G-gurig,4l?road.
[From the Nows.l ' ,AVeuiiderstand that it is the intention ofher'Majesty the Queen,,to..gh abroad forshort time early in August. Her majestywilt travel under the same title of Duch •

leas of Lancaster-as upon the- last occasion,.and will maintain the strictest privacy.—
Her tuti_isetYi deer-paying, a visit of a day46 the King of the Belgians, will proceeddirect 40halastle-or,Rsfeenon near_Co.btirg?fati'bii '..)lace of the .ftrinon con.'sort, which the=, uke,of Cobnrehitir kind1-y placed at her majesty's disposal. The'I Queen's atm. abrgad

.5T 3d Ai,Olve#lo. •
-
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/he 31exte 3n Question

The Mississippi River.
A Richmond paper feebly declaimsabout the power of the confederacy yetexisting along the Mississippi, and assertsthat its hanks arc not yet abandoned. Butwhere'can a single gun be planted on it toannoy our steamers ? A few miserableguerrillas may for a few days fire rifleshots from the swamps, possibly, butnothing like serious obstruction can be in-terposed to the freest navigation even byunarmed boats. No town, bluff, or bankon which a battery can be planted, re-mains in rebel possession on the Missis-sippi itself, and all its tributary streamsare now open to, our fleet and fearlessgunboats. Whatever may be the lack ofvigor to push into the darkness in otherplaces, there seem to be no ghosts capa-ble of frightening our brave men fromthreading the bayous and side riders ofthe deepest swamps Louisiana an Missis-sippi contain. We plunge after them inevery case without hesitation, and there—-fore always with success. It is absurd toclaim that the rebels can possess anythingvaluable to thew, or injurious to us, with.n at least a hundred miles of that riverhereafter. The great river is ours; let'theglorious army that has won it.he honored'by a grateful tation.
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Arrival of the Scotia's Mails
Paris Correspondence bf the London Time"I know for certain that the Frenchgovernment intendettto make overtures as.nootrus Mexico should fall; to - Spain andEngland to co-operate with it in the some-what arduous task of settling that country,and.lntroducirg order in'the finances. Icannot say whether formal propositionshave as yet been made to England, but Ilearn they have been made at Madrid forthat purpose. If we may judge from thelanguage of such of the Madrid press ashabitually supporta the government, it islikely these overtures will meet with fa-vorable attention."

Mr. Es-arte' Mlesion to England.From the Ti r es of the 'lSta—City Article.Mr, Everts, who was commissioned bythe United States government tto visitEngland with the view of prom4ing inconjunction with Mr. Adams a solution ofsuch difficulties as had arisen or mightarise on questions of international law,sails in the Cunard steamer from Liverpoolto-day. The belief ie that his presencehas been useful, and that he has conductedhis mission with satisfaction to all parties.
The Battle of Gettysburg—Stultifica-

tion ofthe London Press.[From the Times of the 17ch, after allu-ding to the three days' conflict at Gettys-burg :
The principal struggle, then, is yet tocome, and few will be sanguine enough tosee in the results of these three days'fighting anything to justify the President'shopeful anticipations. To take the Fed-eral General's own aceount of the matter.he is on the defensive. Having marchedto arrest an invasion, he can only congrat-ulate himself upon holding a position withheavy loss. This position itself is one towhich he has retreated, and he makes nopretense of advancing. It is a poor pros•pect, however, for the Pennsylvaniansthat their sole trained army of defenseshould only be able to defend itself.—When General Meade left the line of thePotomac and, advanced. to the North, becan hardly have intended simply to hold aposhion,and ifhe hasbeen driven to do sohe hhs failed in his ol, jset. It is remarkablethat in these engogements the federalsseem to have been outnumbered ate allpoints. In tie first day's engaetnent theywere overwhelmed by superior numbers,and outflanked right and left, all the regi-:Dente engaged in the second day's battleseem to have been exposed to the samedanger. They held a strong position brave-ly, but were threatened by superior forceswhenever they attempted to advance be-yond it. If these three days' fightinghave only given the confederates time tocollect their forces with some such object,and General Meade is heavily outnum-bered, the result can hardly be doubtful,and if he is once seriously defeated thereis absolutely nothing to hinder Gen. Leefrom doing his will in Pennsylvania orMaryland.

From the other points of the war theintelligence is squally douleful and equal-ly threatening. (len. Grant's army per-'sista in the siege of Vi, lsburg, but as theconfederates aro said to be receiving con-stant supplies from the other side of theriver, it is difficnlt to see what possible hope there can be of reducingthe city. Successive aVetnpta to stormi 1 .t failed when the federal army wasfresh and hopeful. and renewed aesaulteare not likely to be more successful whenthe troops are disappointed by failure andreduced by sickness and slaughter. Thereis little chance now of the besieging armybeing reinforced by Gen. Banks. He 1,43lingering before Port. Hudson with 'evenless hope than Gen. Grant, and the con-federates have re-occupied the countryimmediately to the west of the Mississippiopposite New Orleans, which he had re-cently gained possession ot. Both atVicksburg and Port Hudson a confederatearmy is known to be hovering about thefederal forces and threatening to raise thesiege. A retreat from before either citywould be dangerous in the extreme. Thechances of war are proverbial, but so faras they can be estimated at present theyare heavily against the federalists ; and adefeat at any of the points in danger wouldbe irremediable.

&c., Sc ~_&c., ,

New Yost, July 29.—The Herald hasthe following :
ON THE RAPPAHANNOCK, July 27.—AUnion force now occupies the North bankof the Rappahannock river, near the sta-tion. The fortifications erected.by Gen.Pope serve to screen our pickets from theenemy's observations. Their pickets,mounted and dismounted, are in plainview, and cavalry patrol their beats withinshort carbinerange.
The river at this point is not fordablefor a large force, although it would be possib:e for a small body of cavalry to cross.It is stated by rebel prisoners thatleb.Stuart no longer commands the rebeknalr-airy, but IMO b etrtriSSEigneCr to arinatantrycorps, and has been succeeded in the cav-alry by Gen Fitzhugh Lee.
Nrw Yonr, July 29.—Washington die=patches to the Herald say it is stated bysecession sympathizers in this city, usuallywell informed in regard to rebel move-ments, that Gen. Lee's army is to recopy its former positions south oftheRap-pahanr ock at Fredericksburg. There isreason to believe that the Government an-ticipated such a movement of the rebelforces. "Phe destruction of what remainedof the vharves and buildings al MuiaCreek three days ago by the rebels, is an-other evidence of this determination, as itwas evidently to embarrass as much aspossible the re -establishment of our baseof supplies at that place.

NEW YORK, July 29.—The CharlestonMercury admits that our forges held aposition in the fort over an hour underthe most galling fire.The rebels caPtureif over two hundredprisoners, including a few negro tioopsand buried over six hundred of our.dbad.The rebel loss 18 estimated at one hundred.The rebels state that the bombardmentwas terrific, but that their men were amplyprotected by bomb-proofs.
The Atlanta_ Confederacy of the 22dsays that that city is preparing to defenditself from an anticipated attack by Rose-crans,

PHILAPELPEUA, jab, 20.—The draft inthe Fifth Ward wee commenced to-clay.Among those drawn were MorrisHardin&of • the Philadeilphia Inquirer, and five-telegraphers-or 'the American and Na-tional lines.
WILMINGTON, DM 29.—One ofDuPont:a PQRII.r.- 498.: eXrdociellf:morning. TIE) feron, were killed.

iri„..* TO ARIITS! TO AR/LSI—ANtheY Oa.VALRY-REGIAIENT TOBE FORMED ;—The roll pi this Regiment will be phonedfrom this day until the ranks are flied wlth re.crafts for the dpfenee oily and homes. Al]able-bodied Irishmanand others who wish tojointhis Regiment, are requested to enroll theirnudes. The ()Mearsto ho elected when the Regi—-ment lecompleted, at NO. 6, Wood steeet.
L, ALLEN,and ADJUTANT ZENAS 17811. late of the 6thVirginia Regiment, will be in attendance.Jule.tf •

.4.lHoiv .y.).44c0 VERB
To Stitt:sawn :and /norm the Bight

[ PastaLif.Russian
prliswisorm4ursa :now oz,footivereliedVngageor other catei-es, Can be b the ablisdalrea.ble Speetaeles,x oh have been well tried),"!rainy responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and°lift, to whom they have given perfect satisfao-tion. -The oertileates of -these persons -can' tiaseen at no office.,113. All who purehaie one pair of the linistianPebble Spectacles are entitled to besuppliedfuturefree ~f Oharge with thosowhichogllalwaPasave satisfaction, •• •• •
Therefore. if,p4tt -wist to ensure an improve-.min YonimieltLeallonJ. DIAItiOND, Practical OpticianManufaoturer ofthe Russian Pebble SPeota:ilte.ilillf•dtli%/j.sl?.likrift/i Walk-Past Sititety place of bosineeeis closedon Saturday

MBE:11MJIMUlikippligtv,•RiarteurgntgtJOSEPH BRLI4law of Rohhison Town-ship', Allegheny County, Penn'a, deo'd, offer forsale 140 acres of choice land, situate within5 miles Ofthe ility ofPittahnrei.tu-saidfewpskiP.on the line of the Pittsburp.end SaubenviaaRailroad: said land Carnahan* 7U,acres ofcoal,and being,part ofthe homestead farm of theKakiJoseph Be!!, deo'd.
JAMES BEI,L„ 1Ez. to2 BOK. lviC MON, • 114ALSO-

,
Only-three acmes of land adjoining theabove farm, on which there is a twoStar, fratilscottage in *cod cordev.iitd neriew;4.adtat ofsaid lane creek hqttenU Aivaxtatilt>ofsaid land being under. cult iv on withan
F

laengoner'of choice fruit trace planted thereon,oroartirularsand ten!/:lis&MaoLH. ,NIOEL-OLSON. at A4aPle84 9 *ant street.
eiATet;••

3P.t.b!lskp*Alt(44/fi llicejya

•

• J=

TELEGRAPRIC
DANGER OF A ,FOREIGN WAR
THE -INVASIONOfn KENTUCKY
ARMY Or THE POTOMALO
lee Falling Back to reoccupy Fredericksburg
THE ATTACK ON FORT WAGNER

NEw Yoas. July 9.--The' Reisld'sWashington dispatch: says Earl Russellhas ere this been informed that the Uni-ted States will, not pertisit the fitting tint(of vessils cwer•irt' British ports to preyupon our ..commerce, and that if it is al-lowed to~proceed we-shall not' hesitate togo into British ports and capture such ves-sets. IftLis-bei war,-England most makethe most of it. •

In a little while all 'the iirincipahebelporta, from Virginia to Texas,'win be gar.risoned with Union troops; end -our wholenavy, except what may be required tokeep open the navigation of the Millais!'sippi, ail be at liberty for operationsagainst a foreign foe.
There are indications that the BritishGovernment will take a sensible view' ofthe course, and avoid any collision withus, but if it should not, we shall unques-tionably have a foreign• war upon ourhands without delay.

imun, July 29.—ThfolWinginformation was received at headquarterslast night : - ' -
Col. Pegram, with between 1,500 and2,000 men, crossed the Cumberland rivera day or two since, and moved north, to.wardRichmond. He was in -the vicinityof that place at last accounts., - The pre-vailing opinion here in military circlesPegram is,that when Pegrastarted , die was'ntaware of the capture of iitorgan, and '6on-templated assisting him to escape. Thedisposal ofour forces in Kentucky is suchas will be imposeible for him to either ad-vance much farther or escape.Columbus specials say that the, qaestionwhether Captain I3arbridge had authorityto accept thesurrender of Morgan will bespeedily determined. Burbridge was notregularly elected a ,military Captain, nor'had he any command at the time of 'Gen.Morgan's surrender. Burbridgewith a fewcompanions was acting.as guides for Mor-gan when the latter discovered our forcetclosing in upon 'him offered a surrenderto him in ordenthade might !mare termsto suithimself. -

Both 'tinge -43. V inhCiFl-gratted.tke termswhich Morgan prepeta6d.-- A few momentsafterwards Shackleford-came aptand tookcharge of the gang,:refasing to recognizethe terms of --surrender. Morgan willdoubtless be sent back to Columbus andlodged in the Penitentiary. The draf'takes place in this State in a few days.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTNEMEN TS
KNABE & CO'S PIANOS,

THE BEST IN THE cciliNr#ii
The following Pianos have beDa reeeiviod 114week:

•
One beautiful Zoetave, Pla Casa Piaui), whit.lidingDesk. OitOrft4j grail Treble,
Cue 6% oetavcrlone eilabavec
=E=M

WARRANTED EitGEft Uvder th3 per_=onj supervis:on
For sale only by

CHARLOTTE BLUMB.
43 Fifth meet.

F0.4 BALE.
rrinevErrr-DEsinABLE szai-.D.RNCI3--eiel Horticultural garden -in-' theberefteh of Tarentam,-Allsgseny coon y locatedon the second bank(f theriver, w th aheautl'ulviewof Upriver and -refined: Ttparound Lisin a high state. of eativalon 'There arerupenthe placeon—fourth of azacre StreirberrY,and 75. to 80 stave ;vises,beuring.tl4.l tta swith 1 .200 tcil,sCo cue SOW y.ear. old 31, uhgSrape-vio eaready for...planting:this o' alet of New Rochelle lalschber.ritis:'f,olii- ot id,there wasmeeiritifralllBogallons of ii~wine,r.1they-look first rate Very; with a- lot if rasP).trY.rhubarb and [view-tinplate:id Deitcht.ers,comingirthearing,, With 'ft.:meting shru pti;-.31 o. thechoicest hint', canto ns oe acrewith shriek cottage wtb roe iiy ii6d a "hall.and, wash and lumberhome. stab's; and nev.r.failing well of water at the door. • .Owing to dom-s is affrictionl wi b 'to sell. andwill make pa) me, t+ easy and 'give p s'essioaimmediately. It would makea beautifulPriktereAdence or would used a ea dearfor- which'mums iit has been lf n-,t, hi before thefirst of January it will be leased to agaidener onthe shares. - ' •

_For rev:lot:Cars enquire W H Herechant-,Tadzec. Allegheny Cilri of ‘the„ tub-.scrili Living ving on the premises. - ' •
-lied - JAu. tif/OD.,

sIcMMERBANDIDowraekeromis
Wo aronow manahetzeziaa mooilo!arltiolo,

I. I DI ia ,

which vre areprepared to denimfemora ,Ioe.llLOAD, tiOtiLIBERry STILE SIN
Best, quiteja of Voix4l l7 coal a)waArs_ oy

DitIONSOM, STEWain!' • co.
Re wicrirs

invalual)!a for

Cholera Infantuni or Summer Coroplaint, Diarrhtea,-nytanterS. qtr.
•

• •

From its very agreeable Lute it is especiallyapplicable to children.
Prepared and sold only by • •

A. J ILANkris.l Jr CO.iy24 Apothecaries, tid Marker strett.

TimalmAx4nlo.
t Ras-tern'

GERMAN CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

PITTSBURGH. PA.,
NO. 597 PENN STREET,

We highlyapprove of the Ge.rzoan 'Catholic/nth hohoot recent's , aStablished [halo mtg. dadwecord' alb recon.co d if to the patronage or allUfa Catholics ol ourDiocese. •- •
' • t bontasioBikhop of Pittsburgh.'

rixar. FIRST SESSION OF THIS IN-STITUTION win commence TheUESDAY.the Ist of SEPLEMBER, 1803. -studies ofthe school are so arranged as to embrace a fulland;thorough course of Greek, Lat n, English.Germanand Mathematics, including the branchesusually attended to in connection with the °re-spective departments. -Students Who are intend-ed for commercial or_profes-ional pursuits.ure-earefu ly instructed inBook-keeping, MercantileArithmetic, and such other branches as mayfitthem to be neeful and intehgent in the disthargeof the various .duties' ofthe store or counting-room, or ot any profession. vur course.ofat-tidiesembraces also the subjects required in prepara-timfor entering anyof our Theologisat-tchobls 'or Seminaries: • ..Parente Wishing to secure fnr their sonsaough instructior, are ?epic' -thin' ,invited to ap-ply to Prof. F W.A.Riedel. A. -eleNe. 597 PemnAron, asremn eentenlent.and. if;Dosable.BEFORE TEE FIRST DAY 0 F.EE PIEtdBRR.,‘3lr.. &Mel will be at home. daily -from10 to 12 A. td:and from 3 to 4 P.Nor further informatioa, rr for a prciapiectUicont -interfall details, please call on- or addressREV. TOSEPIit Al. HELIMPRABOW-- -,—•zivecorer7th - rmiumenars imuron,:orPROF. F. W. am EIEDEL,• A-. 21.P. O. Box 1240;Pittsburgh, Pa.• jr7fxdnwtd
•STRAY HORSE.'

'IVES IrERDAY 31011EINING'iltay Horse, meant:Ma fifteen hand highteas oeutht, on Diamond nisei. Th • owner-Muthave him by aPplYing,at IM Fifth street, mow-ing propertyancipaYiqr for all charges.:wi.e be will be sold. according to law.
- , .

,griLOSINGI OIIT MALE-414* 111ITAIMEER'kJ Dry Goods without..lomatto cast;consieldrig;In part, ofShawls , Silk..Afant•es...eitonlarr andGamow. Lace Demur, San 'Umbrellas, andpress,Goods of. all kinds '- •
-

As I will vmrate the front part ofmyteniforein-days for improvements. I desire toreduce raystock: entrance on 'Market_Alley and Marketstreet. Customers and the public are invited tocall at .
,H. J..LYNCI",
- • Nil:V 6strandt street.bet* en sth Diamond
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. . • •5,000 CARD •PROTOOPAPELS(Only rlne Dollar a Dozen)
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irCLELLAND'S AUCTION:,:,110131f
55 Fifth Street.

MeCOLISTER at BAER, /-

108 Wood Wrest
A az-swarzia orvigazza WIGEiitook of

:: -.41:°11A-_‘: "). 152 D7L".3PLa43_
'Yie iver7: 14,11104

•
•

caw
• -_ • -

Call sad exiitaizabur itdiak 10/ ni4114414et, ' .-7421114f75iw 01.
_

,tacosioazult

TO-DA Y'3 AI,VERTUEAfiTrire ikitLe Eee and Sfauager '0,1( fiKNDZIBOX.140NDAYEViiNING, August 3d.
Enippit ea of tho Great o:4,ina! anl Only

•
;.:..,oampbell's Minstrels,

EIGHTEEN INNUMBER

DI. C: 0A.4l'Et
This- Mammoth company nAvlnsConcluded their

13112ILLIii'Vt'SEAS'011

NEW" BO W BY,iII TRE,,TewYork
)t ce~r plimt_ltbs+ IMF minstrel

will opmas-aboiv3 . • - •
_ _

-

Ivit A SOORT,SEASONONLY.

ergo:Crags
Vt. _For Rartickilltra sea posters. ..road pra

j23Ctstf- FRA.III3. FD VAkDl,GenlAre •

' 'LIEGE .BIIPPLY OF HELM.1-1 Machu, srpapari Ilaand Basely:ash,asbreceiyed andfar-sale by_
.tt2o. A. 'KELLY.69 Federal Allegha.

-g CASIE CARIB A. 118101(11Lt JUNI'itg.~opivadand foi taro by
39Z0' 69Plsl);lll79t..—idieih". . ...

• • - „ . . --, - ---
-`ALVVIII4I.! 'P:ICIII CORA, ffiAllifildi.PAßlL•.cW l4,..and Pith; lindiray's ,flltiod -Searcher,BurnotrseChadneAsoreaßatbiiiron. Mrs. Wil-son's Foothing tyraiv. fast ri ceived and for saleby .1. - ' -NEV. A. KELLY.iY:O . -

- felederal SL. Allegheny.
AWN Epic:l24,-1111E4Th' EFI TA. BL EI..TA. for steamboats and families. The medicinewarrantedol best quality and properly assorted.received and for sate by •
/3'30 (CEO: A. KELLY,

• 69 Federal St, EAlleghenyIirENED,Y 4.11----EDYCALDiSCOV— Ri.•vi HastensLielMert, i3cerhave4 Bitters, To-bia's Liniment, Me .a.e'e endVarreceivedn..dfo-aleby-
_.-

;SHOED STROP OF BLACKBERRY,' • I iYril ORO A._ KELLY.bl-0 tlVeral St... Allegheny
Steanishit,G.reat Eastern,

FROM NEW yon TO LIVERPOOL

WALTER PATON, Comunider
WILL BE DISPATCHEDFrom Liverpool...—.

......Wedne des.Arupp.t 19,at 4 tyclock. P. PinealSell'.From Now York..... ...... Sept,as tll e'elock Preciseiy.And a intervalstliepeafterof •Abdet six vtiiikirfrom exiclCport„ •

-EATES OF PASSAGE: ..

•
fr 0m.....'----493 to 41,135SECONG CABIN, State roonk'bE'rtlia;,:inealsfurnish° at sepaxatatables &;;

0Excursion Tickets; out and bank the2d Cabins only, fora and a halt,'

' Senterits witoicipaniiing passeng rs. and Chit-• dren under twelve p, are of age, halffare. WantsTIIUtDCA.Clilf. 3nnediate stateroomtiaiserigers found with beds, bedding, tablenten•ila and good subalant fo-d..i..STEERAGE,with superior seconiedattois424
Prioea ofpasmite armLiverpool at game.rateAll farePayable Gold, owtaw es:Balm, .

Eat, th Currency; • -passenger allowed twenty, outall left ;Ofluggage.
An experienced 011 boar&Folfassage apply to

M
7110.3fAS

onongahelall.ollBo.cnAs.
At tbe Office.28 BrnedwaY.

G-RAYD 'MASS -MEETING.
7 in 713PriEtr,s."Ifflts Meffed‘ktirt
COVERT HALL sllori TOR

62 Filth Street
- •

to=rati'fy the 'schedule of exceedingly /oarJorieee.ofBOOTS and SIFOE'I;whlch, hiS peep adopted

ClUsing Out of Spring Stook.
Dotiiiii tor. attend tbid:ateeting and bring'Yotletriirds with you:for tbofolonionvo y goadreasotd; Nftiothor you pampas° or notlioa withrrioeivo politeattention• Ail goods arowairantedin every. itiffkroUlaiti l'hop wilegoallowednt -ex-vhangmg-oVery.artide NPOlle UYOU eXlinlillB6oli•at home; tires riot meet the cnpre approve of titua

REMBIBBB 1111 PLACE,
-

<Aro., FIFTH arit:SET.'; ,iy2s'

.:Fit:ci .,,,iy,ovig:,..,F,H:t.):-.T.1)-:.qs:,A.Eiiiie,
CI J.

Promhient Men and.Women.

40.411nV. "INT P4IINTINARA_'4„t11„, •
oz ‘Ten Cetits. each)

Alrkß avy- mitt
oivo.;ite the rest officerPhotegrailtteAlbutasof

/total /Stall Company's
CXYAIMIATEII-11ENIEDIES

". BLOOD. POWDER- AND, •
4,34.4r: t•-•W Brf

,A testate flare for of Canvas and Cattle:kifown-to uswillehr.l.7 the tempany ih theirtwit stable_ Ott anti'. the openiog of.the.tedimaY-over the principal routes. Afterthe,era, Pah ofthese remediesin all thestables tithe.Company shearannual sales of condemnedSteak •well. disc.:a:metro:4o awing ta the Company ezn'-'(3/v0141.7-000per annum. • In 1853 the LeBrewers" Aasoczattono fferest the Cumpar4.£2s,ooo 'for rkle reeelpes andusethe articles only inUde.'owl:eatables. -

BLOOD' POWDarag- •
- •,‘4. certain ours Or formdar; distemper rherizcia.-Titem, hide bound.inward strains, to appeti*- - -weatmess, heaves,coughs. oolda,=anci aismiOf We tutors. surfeit of „seabbenr.• glanders. -peoltevil,: mange. inflammation• of the 'eyes, astute.and ail diseasesarisingfrom imptme blood, ear=zreecqttas theStomach and /Irar; improves the.anew!,•rue regale-tat the bowels. corrects all deranevr,','manta of the gland,a,- strengtl.tens the 'systeto„.makes iheekta sOlOOth lira:WONT, BMW ro-ken dewn'brhardlateror Arivingitinlekl4-1'stared by luring the powder onceaday.: no 4•will be fq l/44 it hikiii4,lnk horetY:ltpappearance, condlri'ormid strength. ''••••

.

F,-.Titialenandinterior ltbyal Corrtitio.l4,',','ogiroggßAT-Egr, HOSE.Alecaltirkeirre! for'apavia, erataheiC..tumor:tutor; sprains; swellings braisesawed ;eet, chi ios, wind galta—gontraolions of ,the'teediura;`hateenlargements, &e. -

-,- Blood Powder 503 peril oz ikoku~jiv-thientAmy.
MeXeeenn & Barbina, NsurTorit.- •. ,preach. Itleharda

TitaItRENCE
_Corner Pourtrvand Markerr"t.1.260-Anc.:;oLD

4. No. D.Pnetail9el4 P Gaper Ran *eke.
410rfietiti; ' '.1- gr ki.li_rsv • ,amlistrAW-Aim, :NtLemtliatatilisilier

„AI": -10:1191tufirONG..____I—",i;fl4lrNurch,r,f,aLi ditam %-1:73 is kisl4-h


